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Alvo
George Foreman was ooking afterl

some business matters in Lincoln on
last Thursday afternoon.

George E. Hardnock ha3 had the
Journal come to his address and will
keep in touch with the news over the
country.

Wi.h todnv (Monday) the

Department
where

of are again opening ror me scnaeler anu sisier, vioiei, 10 l.iu-heginni- ng

of the last half of the ,;cln where they all spent a most
year's war?. r, ;. 1 pleasant Christmas day at; the home

Mis Maiie v. ho is at- - tho sister' of Mrs.4 Schaefer and
tending at Iir.oln. was a vis-j:ji- ss Ough's, Mrs. A. Dier.
itor, pt..the home of her mother for. . . The Methodist program which waa
the Christmas season. .. to- - have been held on Christmas eve-- .

John Skmner ' ana motn-- r ..irt. iV:r ?'. wcount oi tne rn.in posiponu
Marv Skinner. were enjoying tn?
pltasmt Chiistmas day at the home
of Mr. ar.d Mrr. E. 15. Friend.

Phillin Coatman installed for II. P.
Richords-c- a new radio at his home
during the prist week, making an ex-

cellent ( hristinas remembrance for
the family.

Geo. l!rovr.c and the wife enter-
tained her parents, Win. Yeager and
wife and brother John Yeager at
their where all had a ' most
pleasant time.

Fir; ion Rchmeyer. the cl vtr man.
ar.d wife, were enjoying Christmas
at the home of his sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of
"Weeping Watt r. - -

Mi- -i Anastacia Barry. who
teaching school at Hatini;, has-bee-

her vacation as a;
guess at the hone ot ner sitrfer, .virb. i g

far!-Johnso- n west or aivo. i

Mr. "nnfi Mr.?. Crnr! Kirkpatrrck f

for Christmas and had asfniertaineu tn th
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Clauele
Clifford and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Trimble, of near Eagle.- -

w5

enjoying Sunday at uie
home cf their friends.

with
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T.in who .Ai,re their
mur ing l.o.ae thre some non-c- . anj where in

visitor for the Christmas spending in
season at the home his tho home their
Mr. Mr.-,.- . P. C. where

.irie.; :'ntAh Knd-th-i- ' orl:he: niost
Tlisir.c niad3 (heir- - Mr, Dale was compelled
home Alvo. here hasten account ef

a.d guests the while Mr. remained for
home Sutton and

r;nd Christmos Dade
trsskjii" th"-i- r home
Iowa, were spending Christmas with
friends' a.id doleiivs Alvo,

over in their car the eieca-sio- n.

A. Doytes-an- d wife and Dale
Pqylcn T.l irlfo were puests at
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Skiles,

Lincoln, Christmas day, enjoy- -

irg a family at this
able home. ' '

On of a 1st. week,
Skinner, with the Hard-

ware company, took truck lpftl of
bogs South Omaha market for
Jen-- Vickcrs and was accompanied by
Mr- - Vickers.

Mr. Ganz Dunbar, father
of Car! Ganz. of the Farmers and
Merchants Bnk of A'vo was visiting
wth hia last Thursday en-

joying the meeting of his many old
friends Alvo.

order know where is-nt- .
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homo Henry O'Donnell and sis-
ter, trip their nito.

Grandma Uptegrove and
ppleman and family enjoy-
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Mrs. ioung of Lincoln. i
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and and
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and wife were
Fpending last Christmas at the
of friends in over in

auto, and while they were away
the stock and other matters were
looked after at the farm by their
friend. Charles Ayres.

W. a vi?itor Lin-
coln Kst remaining for the
naiance weeK, lie was

at the of brother,
Frank Warner and the
time. Mr. was also
after some matters well.

A. Foreman, of Raymond, who
caitns that president of the
Ladies Aid of that place,
a visitor in Alvo list Thursday,

look some
matters and visit with

brothers, James and ForeV
man.

Bird who one of very

We made in

Alvo, together the de-

parted ast week for .Clay
they are enjoying a

two weeks visit with friends and rel-
atives.
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t town and K.;f.i.
' Coat and Alvo. weYe
' spending . last Tuesday (Christmas!
at the home of iheir parents, Mr. sr.. I

Win. Coatman. of We'ping
Water, whore the family

I their Christiras very pleasantly,
i The oT free shows which
have been provided by the

of Alvo. and by the way
;?pm a considerable degree
of enterprise, continues

wit? ninth of "Ifer
Dangerous Path" for the
eler, and nmsning comic which
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wit rf near Svrncrtse. were guestg at-th- e

borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.'Kalt- -'

me'yer; where they enjdyed the oc- -'

casion very much and on their re-

turn, were accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Hahne of New FTnven.
Mo., who haye lieen spending some
time vifiting at the home of
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Kallmeyer, and

hospit- - i wao win visit tor a period witn oiU(

t

a

e

irienna at srraense.1

Have Signed New Contract
- The businessmen of Alvo. through
their agents Messrs. Albert Stroemei-e- r

Tncl'W.'ll Richardson, have sign-
ed a contract for a new series of
plays which will be given free at the
movies on Saturday nights. The
contract witt cover the period from
January until some time in
April.

Had Folks At Home
On Christmas day. Charles C.

Euck'nell and . the good .'wife had all'
but one of the family present the

.family reunion which they had plan- -

who has been mak-- . tor the occasion. A most
was aiant time was had and all en-f- or

the holidays, joyed occasion. There were
the home of to the Christmastide:

wife
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son;e

by
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for

Ed- - Burl Lynn. Clarence Bueknell and
I Alva Skinner and families, living be-

en- jtween Alvo and Elmwood, and Dan
ttiejMenchau and Geo. Frolich and fam- -

ilies, living near Eagle.

Christmas Family Reunion
At the home of Archie Miller was

held on Christmas day a most pleas-
ant gathering in the form of a get-toget-

of the members of the fam-
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Miller
at which they all enjoyed .the-ocea-si- on

very much. There were pres-
ent besides the host and hostess: Mr.i
and Mrs. Arehie Miller, their parents,
Henry J. Miller and wife of Alvo;
Lyle Miller. Jesse. Hardnock and fam-
ily, Geo. Hardnock and family of
near Alvo and Mrs. Harry-Kea- r and
sons who are making their homes at
Lincoln at this time. -

OEITUARY OF HERMAN DETLEF

Funeral serfices for Herman F.
Detlef. mention of whose death has
rlready been made, occurred Satur-
day. December 22, from the home
north of Balfour, where short ser-
vices were held, and the Christian
church in Glenwood, conducted by
the pastor. Rev, D. S. Thompson.

Music for the services war? fur-
nished by a quartet consisting of J.
W. Moryan, Thomas White and Mes-dan.- es

Ed Marshall and. Orlejr Alte-kru.s- e,:

vuth Miss Elsie" Evan at the
piano. The pallbearers were his
neighbors who knew him well. Frank
Hammond. John Muldowney, James
Sawyers,, C7.ando' Brooks, Louis, Jens
and Russell Phifer... .

The body was taken ot the Mineola
familiar personages in the make-u- p cemetery for burial.
of the personnel of the citizenry of The many floral offerinys silently

:Coiatjrnan' Hardware 'Co.
carry a full line of Hardware and Implements.

At your service always!

a specialty

Trucking Cattle to Market!

f
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spoke the .high regard in .which; the
deceased was held. i ; :

! .'- -- ?!

A number of his I. Q. O. F. broth- - '

ers attendedUhe church servlceand;
also went to the cemetery, 'where the
ritualistic , ceremony was given by
Brothers J. L. Ross and D. S. Thomp- - !

' 'son. ; j ' ' ' - I

The following brief annals only
hint at the regard felt for Herman
F. Detlei' by . his friends and neigh-
bors: , , .

Herman F. Detlef, son of Mr. and
Jlrs. Ferdinand Detlef, was born in
Hills county. November 9, 1SS5, and
died 'December-19- . 1923, at the age
Of 3P. 1 month and 10 days.

I Herman's home life in Mills coun-
ty has been such that his friends are
counted by all who knew him. In
business and social life he always
r.ie:;nt lo be right.

lie leaves to mourn his untimely
death a wife. Viola Detlef; one
daughter. Irene: his mother, Mrs.
Johanna Detlef; four brothers. Frank
ot Plntu-r,iout- ; Henry of Mine-o'.a- ;

Charles and Chris of Glenwoori. and
A sister. Mm. Henry Roenfeld
Jlinoola. Glen wood Tribune.

A E3AL CHRISTIAN

Fi.hii "'!;iir.i!av"3 Daily
bore is nothing more beautiful in

the world than a real Christian char-aetc- r.

one that stanls out in the
burryii:g. bustling world, a devout

ta
iv

sKs. wlio
of i lie

S'.K:h i., one
this city, a

ii: ;ny ypi"
avrrrge. the

of

the Master in the daily
gathers from the teach- -

Worel tlie bread of life.
eif oir residents here in
lady who has lived with
rs and borne, beyond the
burderm of her eros- nn- -

oT.:lainingly and smilingly a3 her
has reiiiaiued unshaken and her

lie ! in t '- - r . li 1 H nui t ii fi'lfi 1 1 ni on t nf
oo promise of the Redeemer, her

rtaff tt-i-
on which she has leaned in

her hours of trouble which have been
many.

Recently she has suffered because
cf the f.tot that advancing years have
made her eyesight more failing and
made difficult her communion with
thu work of truth in her well-thumb-

ami loved Bible. On Christmas
day a friend remembered her with a
Dible of large print whit.-- is easier
to ri-a- ami wHch has moro than rr-pj- 'u

tlie giver in the real joy. that
stole across the faee of this fine old
Ir.dy as slio tearfullv clasped tho
Bible', "I could not live with-
out my Bil le." Thre are those who
have perhaps seldom if ever poured
iver the pates of the book of books in
their daily lives and yet this lady suf-
fering the many thrusts of the thorns
on the journey of life forcrets. in her
faith, the wrongs and injuries of ihe
world to find a smile and a helpimr
hand in the touching of the Prince
of pace in whose honor the world
rejoices on Chritsmas day.

NICE CEHISTJIA'3 PRESENT

1rro.m Thbrsclav's ' Dail v ;
'.

T. II. Pollock is receiving the
thanks of American Legion members
for his Christmas gift to them, in the
form of 100" fine cigaTS which were
sect to the club rooms Christmas day
for their enjoyment. !llr. Pollock is
one of the loyal Legion boosters and
never neglects any opportunity to
lend valuable assistance to the orga-
nization.

BRINGING HOLSTEIN CATTLE

From Friday's Daily
Rey Young is leaving Wisconsin

Friday, Dec. 2 8, with a carefully se-

lected car load of Holstein dairy cat-
tle, the first shipment to Cass coun-
ty by the Farmers' State bank of
Plattsmouth.

This load consists of fresh cows,
heavy springers and a few heifers
and will be sold on Jan.' 12, at Ed
Leach's sale pavillion at Union by
Rey Young who has personally se-

lected these Ilol.steins with a view
to giving Cass county farmers the
best that can be had In grade

Society women held a cat shew in
New York. None of the women,
however, were tjn exhibition.

try Wanted!
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
- A car load of live poultry wanted
to be. delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Piatls- -
rcoiith Jan. . 2nd, one
cLiy only, for which we will pay
the following

CASH PRICES
Eens, per lb. .18c
Springs, per lb
Old Cox, per lb... 7c
Bucks, per lb. 1 15c
Geese, per Ib. 13c
Guineas, per dozen j $3
Beef Hides, per lb.J i 4c
Horse Hides, each $2.ff0

Leghorn poultry 5c lb. less ;

Farmers, Notice
WEDNESDAY is our regular buy-

ing day in;.Plattsniouth andwe v.-!-

positively be there on "the date,ad-vertisi- nl

in thi3-ad-
.

prepared to take
all; pOn If ty that may be offered r.3 ac
tlra above", prices! ' :

,
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y, parents J.h'o.
ivn in their ear.
n.ann and the wife
ty spending
lis mother, Mrs.

Flora Fleischma in and ether rela-
tives.

John Kelly a- - d the family from
near Greenwood were spending last
Sunday at the 1 owe of Mr. Kelly's
toother. Mra. T. .in Kelly, Sr., and
with his brother. Edward Kelly.

Rollin Coon who is attending
schor.l at the- - tate university is
pending his vac; tin at the home of

his parents, Mr. t::d Mrs. U:i:ar Cook
oi south of Manic y.

Henry O'Lear: . who is attending
St. Mary's Collet.;, Kansas, is spend-
ing the vacatii i incident to the
Chrh-tiun- s holidtyt, in Mauley visit-
ing with his ma-i- friends.

Uncle Geo. S uaefer and daught-
er.- Mi.-- s Carrie, have been visiting
fc-- the pa at wee! at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E.lwara Pankoniii at their
homo south of V. eeping Water.

During the pa t we-- k R. Bergman
was quite busy with a carload of
salt which he received and was dis- -

r3in,r to the arming community
adjacent to the village Manley.

Frank Bergmaa was looking after
: ome business matters in the county
seat last Wedne? lay making vhe trip
in his auto and also was visiting at
the home his brother, John Berg-
man and mother.

August Stander and J. C. Rauth
ind two sons were looking after some
business matters in Platsmouth last
Wednesday driv: jj over in their car
ar.d also attending for a short time,
the trial of C. C Fricke which was
oti ihr-- t clay.

Charles Jenkins of Ogallala and
Walter Jenkins of llavelock were-spendin-

a short time with friends
in Manley last. Wednesday. The boys
formerly lived rear here but have
'veil making their homes elsewhere
Tor t.ome time.

?liss Margaret Seheelirn who has
been :.1 tending school at York was
a visitor at her parents Wm. Schee-h:- m

and wife for the Christmas time,
returned to her duties there on last
Wednesday being taken to Lincoln

Mr. Ed Kelly in his car to catch
train for York.

John Earhardt who Ls attending
Crightou university at Omaha, has
hv;en spending Ills mid-wint- er vaca-
tion at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Ca'herine Earhardt.. John is making
a pood year's work in the schools
and nfttch, substantial progress.

. Many people of Manley and vicin-
ity were attending, on last Wednes-
day the funeral of the late Mrs. Wm.
J. Stohlman which was held at the
church northwest of Manley on that
day. Mrs. Stohlman was an excel-
lent woman and her many friends
here were desirous of showing her
'.ionor and respect.

Fred Fleischman was out to the
home e)f Herman Rauth last Thurs-
day where he was selecting the
best of the roosters of the flock of
Barred Plymouth Rock
thy others having to go.
man who has been in
business for a number
especially wen verged
of chickens and their
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CONDITION UNCHANGED

' From Friday's Daily
Telephone message from Murray

this afternoon state that the condi-
tion of Mrs. James A. "Walker re- -

' main about the same and that she
has not yet become and
her condition is grave in the opin-
ion of the attending physicans and

I give her family and friends, little
; hopes of her

j Reichstadt vas a visitor
j in Omaha today, . going to that city
i on the early Burlington train this

L. L. Turpin, court was
a visitor in Omaha today, where he
was called to look after some matters
of

SALE

Ilarmond Beck announces a public
sale of his Ftock and farm machinery
at his home on the Troy 1j. Davis
farm .r miles north and 1 mile west
of Xehawka: 4Vi west and one south
of 7th. be-
ginning at 10 o'clock, with lunch at
noon. There re six head of horses,
six head of cattle and a large list of
farm machinery and iroods
included in" the offering which will be

Isold by Rex Young, well known Cass
j county auctioneer.

FOR SALE

Duroc Jersey gilts.
i.'ebr.

Albert Young,
131-2s- w.

NOTICE OF SALE

keeping
Fleisch-th- e

conscious

recovery.

Dangard

reporter,

business.

Murray. Monday, January

household

Murray,

I will sell at public auction
15o following property, to-w- it. at 1 p.

the
m..

January 22th, 1924. at the depot at
Union, Nebraska: Three crates con-
taining Ever Brite Oil stores and one
package or nana pumps, unless same
is removed by consignee or consign-
or on or before that date.

ELMER M COWAX,
Agent.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

To the "farmers and neighbors of
Plattsmouth precinct: You are re-
quested to burn grass and trash
nio'ng the roadways and trim up the
brush. ..This will help the drainage
and save cost of road work. C. C
Barnard, overseerl.;' d2S-2wksd&- w

' 1 f&&S& I

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION

From Friday's Daily !

Miss Alice Pollock, after having!
spent her Christmas vacation at
home, left yesterday on Hurlington j

train No. 2 for the east. j

Miss Pollock is attending Sim- -
mons College in Boston. .Mass. She'
has been chosen--on- e of four dele
gates to represent Simmons College
at the National Student Yolunteer
convention in Indianapolis, Ind. The
convention is to be held from Dee.
2 8 to Jan. 1. inclusive, and 7,000
college students from all parts of the
Ur.fted States and Canada will at-

tend to disctiss matters of import-
ance to students in this and other
countries.

The lectures and discussions will
deal with the critical situation of the
world today and the responsibility of
the Christian students in the matter.

FORGOT HIS BIBLE

From Thursday's Daily:
A rather amusing incident in con-

nection with last Sunday night's
radio chapel service was created by
the fact that Rev. McClusky in the
rush of getting away for Omaha that
evening left behind his trusty Bible
from which to read the Scripture les-
son, nor did he think of the ommis- -
si on until during the number just
preceding the Scripture reading. A,
hurried active

Lsioie strange
late, one was and passed into.Doans
Mr. MeClusky's hands but a moment
before he began reading.

PUBLIC MICTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at the C. K. farm,
mile. south of Plat tsinouth, on

the K-- T highway, oiw- -
Thursday, January 10th 1

beginning at a. m.. with lunch
served at noon, the following de
scribed property:

Stock
One horse coming eight years

old, weight 1,500: two milk cows,
5 and 6 years old; two calves,

coming yearlings; three bred Duroc
gilts.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Peering binder: two

12-in- ch gang plows; one eight side
disk; farm wagon; one road
cart: set of sled runners to fit
carriage or spring wagon; pre gaso-
line engine; log chain; two
scales: McCormick mower:

garden plow; one
stalk cutter; one carriage; one Port-- ;
land cutter; two sets of single, har-- l
ness: three collars; le;

corn sheller; one and tackle; gTnnte(1
one irucK anu ruin iwu
single shovel plows; two rolling cut
ters; top buggy; bob sled;

saddle; one cross-c- ut saw; one
an saw and numerous other ar-

ticles.
Terms

All sums of $10 and under, cath.
'On sums over a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser
giving bankable note bearinig eight
per interest from date. No prop-
erty to be removed from the premises
until settled for. ;

C. COOK and
T. EJ JENNINGS,

Owners.
W. R. Youngr. Auctioneer
R. F. Patterson, Clerk.

From, a Plattsnouth Citizen

Is your
it

tifcn?

.

brick lame and
ache especial !y exer

ils a.sorrjies In the
'region? -

These symptoms

;

painful ?

after
here--

ilggest weak

If "so there is danger in delay
Weak .kidneys, get weaker fast

If

Jt

Give your trouble atten-- .
tion.

Loan's Pills ere for, weak kidneys,
i Your nrighbors usq and recommend,
them. Ask '

j

Read this Plattsmotith testimony. :

T. formerly painter of
this city and now one of the pro-
prietors of the soft drink parlor at

i Sixth and Main streets, says: "As a
irule all painters are bothered with
disordered kidneys because of the
fumes the turpentine. This Jiasi
always affected my kidneys when I
have had inside work to do. I have!
had to get up as often as every hourj

the night to pass the secretions, i

Sometimes when going up or, down
the ladder. I had charp stitches take
me in my kidneys that felt like need-jle- s.

I have always Doan's
Pills a reliable kidney medicine. A
few have always given relief and

search was made about the ,lept my kidneys in good and t

siuaio ror a anu to re- - omnium. i wounm i ue wnnoui
found

Cook
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of Sale

$10

cent

E.

-

Foes
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j

Price 00c, all dealers.
ask east Murray Nebraska

Archer bad.
Mfrs., Buffalo,

FINE FOR SALE

Pure
for service.

d31-2s- w.

block

found

Don't

bred,

Fost
Y.

'

immuned. Old enough

ALBERT YOUNG. .

Murray, Nebr.

Mrs A. O. Christ and daughter,
Miss Frances, departed this morning
for Jefferson. Ames and Dos Moines-- ,

Iow a, to spend a few days with' rela
tives and friends, making the
by auto. ,

ty

ORDER OF iIE.YRIN'G
on Petition for Appointment

Administrator
The-Stat- e of Nebraska,--Cas- s conn

S3.
In the Court.

2

Co.

trip

Tu the matter of the .'estate of
Samuel I. Furlong, Deceased.. .

On reading and filing-th- e petition
Marcus L. Furlong, praying that

Administration of said estate mar be
to Frank Hall, an, Ad

ministrator;
, Ordered, that January 24th, A. D

u;24, at ten o ciock a. m., is assign
ed for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County "Court held
in and for said, county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of-sai- petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
th?! Plattsmouth journal, a legal
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said . for - three successive
weeks, prior to safitVday hearing."

luted December 29th. 1923.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

MSeaLKdSl-Sw- .

These

yourneighbor.

OSjRGG BOARS

with

9mm
a

gree

coais were sir- -

in' a specialized Ov
ercoat factory.

They vere net develop-
ed in a clay and no re-
vise can compete with
them in ouaiiU.

J

G.

of

of

at

Milburn

of

of

to

it's

n ft

a Ford
you know its
QUA Lit Y.

ON

11108

prompt

Archer,

County

county.

Overcoat
c
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,COR'i!F"

LAV HITS MARRIAGE LICENSES

The- - inarrigae lice'nse' market iu
CaKs toBntyein the past year in com-
mon with other of' the border coun-
ties, has sutVered'a decided slump a.-t- he

result of the law passed by t!i.-las- t

leaishiture reouirinir n ifui-r- l :ivi'
'"W 'i?:. ivytictftetciM th itt axsi ,Tr fcv-tie-.!.

iidWy JO 'IrVwng tpSrol16eili;i
..ir.-- jux iiifiiM-- s issuen irom ic

kid-'vc- e of County Judge Allen J. He-s- on

and of these but twenty were
after'.'the date the new law went

, iiiroenect. usu.5t 12- - .The rst oi
the year showed about the u?ual g.

but. the total for the year, it
is eiecidedly behjw ..tte recov,

;ot; paa- - ycar3. However, this do.--

not mean that the matrimoninlly ii;-- !

dined hare not carried out their d
sire, as they have to a large extn:'
visited the adjoining state of Iowa
where the requirements are not quite
fo strict and the wedding ceremony
does not have to wait on the law's
delay.

Most of us prefer the silent watch-
es of the nigjit.to the noisy alarm
clocks.

PUBLIG AUGTfOM!
i ... . . . .

Force of circumstances necessitati s
- a- disbursement of nrr farm affairs.

therefore I will sell at Pub'ic Auction
on the Hair farm one and a baitsimply for a kidney remedy-- get mnea of 'on-D- oan's

Pills the same that Mr. .

G.

be

of

Friday, January 4, 1924
commencing at 10
lunch served on
noon, the follovvini

12 Head
All raised

exception of
Two young

about 1.C00

quality

o'clock m.,
the premises ul

r property,

Native Horses
on this farm with ti:
one, and include

: geldings, broke,
pounds each;

i wo Finontn mouth mares;
The remainder are maves

and geldings, unbroke, but of tract-
able breeding.

Also one mare mule colt.

10 Head Select Jersey Cattle

" " 'XI- - - .

One herd
A-- l,

Bred

weigh,

young

bull, choice breeding and

, Five milk cows,
Tcrs and teets.

all with good ud- -

Several heifers and calves
" Farm Implements

Wagons , and rack: one
Bradley manure spreader; one 1

inch sulkey 'riding plow: one 14-i- i''

fctirring plow; disk and spike trc-t'- i

smoothing harrows; wire stretcher- - :

grinusione; log chains: harness ut!"
other farm eauiDments-an- anurtci -

' J 'ances. - -

TERMS' be made known on
date of sale. "

; dr; x h; hall.
Owner.

Col. Rex Young, Auct.
-- County-Judge, j Gien-Jieedek- er, Clerk

a. with

to-wi- t:

will

tmr-


